
ListBurst Charts and Dashboards
for SharePoint & Microsoft Teams

Download & Install
Docs

Pricing

Business Intelligence from
SharePoint™ List data
Free up your time for higher value tasks - 365Automate does the
hard work for you. Start your free trial today and start unlocking
the value of your Microsoft SharePoint and Teams data.

Start your free 30-day trial instantly – Install from Microsoft AppSource

Combine with SharePoint Modern Web
Parts
No two ListBurst dashboards are the same – create something
truly tailored to your needs. Build a modern SharePoint Page
using your selection of web parts.

Combine multiple series on to a single
chart.
Creating data visualizations couldn't be simpler - add the web
part, choose the data source, select your chart type and it'll
render immediately on your page.

Interactive Drill down filters
Add drill-down filter fields to the page with the Filter web part.
Connection to charts on the page is automatic and updates are
seamless across all your team's users..

Our filtering function requires almost no configuration and no
coding - simply select the field to filter on.

Aggregate, filter, sort, and combine your
data
Need to aggregate your data? No problem. Fine-tune your data
with powerful data aggregation and filtering options. Select a list
view to display, and easily apply grouping and aggregation to the
data.

Combine multiple series on to a single chart.

https://docs.listburst.app/
https://www.365automate.com/charts
https://www.365automate.com/charts
https://appsource.microsoft.com/en-gb/product/office/WA200001942?tab=Overview
https://appsource.microsoft.com/en-gb/product/office/WA200001942?tab=Overview


Native Microsoft Teams Integration
We're always adding new features, and we're delighted to roll out
a popular new addition. Add a Teams Chart Tab natively, or
embed a full SharePoint page dashboard within Teams.

Gantt Chart
Includes a basic Gantt chart. For more advanced Gantt charts see
our dedicated Gantt solution.

Pricing
Get started with your free trial today. Our licence applies to the whole SharePoint tenant - meaning you don't need to worry about users

and individual permissions!

Try the product for yourself with our 30 day trial.

A license is required to continue usage after initial 30-day trial period.
Payment can be made either via credit card or via purchase order.

Annual subscription license

Technical support, hotfixes & upgrades

2hr consultancy included per year

£1095 / $1295 / €1195
per year

Subscribe GBP

Subscribe USD

Subscribe EUR

contact us
Please contact if you prefer to pay annually, in an

alternative currency, or via purchase order/invoice.

contact@365automate.com

Large organizations (over 500 users) - please contact us to
confirm usage and pricing

Enquire about the Small Team discount when there are
less than 10 viewers.

Download & Install
Any of our products can be installed and trialled immediately.

We don't ask for any payment details, and your trial will end automatically at the end of the trial period.

We'll send you a download link, and subscribe you to marketing updates, but you can unsubscribe in one click at any time.

Email*

Submit

Check out the full documentation

No Code Required
No custom code, no complex configuration. Business of every
technical ability and skillset take control over design and
maintainance of the dashboard as requirements evolve.

Viva Connections support
Includes a Viva Connections web part. Display KPIs within Viva
and link to the full dashboard.

https://www.365automate.com/gantt
https://buy.stripe.com/5kA8wV8WoemSfmMbJ7
https://buy.stripe.com/eVa28x7SkfqWgqQ3ct
https://buy.stripe.com/bIYcNbdcE1A65MceUZ
mailto:contact@365automate.com
https://www.365automate.com/contact
https://www.365automate.com/contact
https://docs.listburst.app/


Providing products to help you
automate and enhance your
Microsoft 365 environment.
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